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YUKON STOVES.
fpjg&l 'pj Wake the Best.

f Prices Right.
Complete Alaska Outfits.

hSI CO. ts. Ww Rrs m lesurs iibri
~ A P7PER. Rereir«r.

AN CKTDTURED MIND. t*>dav-» weather atd tides.

>*ORJ!CABT FOR MOKOAT.
At:* I*. IST.

*,r *'*«*-er. wsrrn*h.

*rae|Ml» at Waatkav Caadlllaa*.
*Ji« bot «?? ha» f>a*«tnjr
ov *r *he 8->und country and Eaat-

VZr Yeetarlay It *i« central
el ®*ro

i,. A f* ?? !*? **»r> *r4! :re in
?'* *** aehlnrte* and <>r*con, i»-r

.

*' * ri*:rtg Ur»?!a»!«r, alv*raf bejiev-.a* Monday wiU ber" the Sotjr?? country. All rer-crt-irg atatioc* were today. e*.-ept two.
A -race rain ftii at San Vrsaciaoo.

G-- N. 6ALJSHURT, Ohaarrar.

TIDF« IN SFATTLR HAPBOR TODAY.
Tide' f Low Tide"

* m f \u25a0 Jat ft. am. ft pre ' ft.

-8 s " : s» u ».r* ~iT<
AT r*ORT TOWSSEND

_« rj< 6i i\u25a0 7 j | | ;.s.ni'.W*Tf

*hkap plcwtt «O».D nt ron LE« s
SAID THE ISDIAS.

* ?" »?*?«*? of »ke - Deal » fhm- Ca.t
"""" cJ.Tr
S»i.»«*w« P| t|,H Calnakla D*«*e>.
t?M «-??»«»\u25a0« ft th« *OU )« NN

»leata»a»-D« Ml. ve
I beraoa Leaves Seattle.

.®etr tH# »fco was Sn p..
*, l° Bet fc clu '- to ti»* !uer.* -yof the men who LAuksr Mr-«rt«or out of niMt IJti th<| coM brlrkchertaat at Reveiat,i*e. fc c. ;..ft the_it> yesterday (w parts uaknottc. Wi«hc®mrs a «Py of the Rev*;,

atoke fieraid or August 11. ta which !«
MOTEL ARRIVALS.

J2l*% f"Cr°r% U*t friends In thispiae* of J. J Young, editor of the C*!-

S2t. r*il' W*Te «*"ciaed In th-;r
minds to know the meaning of seve»««lmysterious trips made to R~ve-i»iok« "by
that genu«nan. Three um*a -luring thewe«k he arrived here in the d**d hoursof the morning by freight, returning to
Calgary by the No. Z On th«* occa-
sion he was accompanied by Si. c, M--;-

of the Caigar>- branch
of k] usoii a bank and a valise full ofmoney, ant 1 It ws.« understood that a big
deal htd bee;', pulled off. In which an old
gentleman ntmed Fowler, who haiied
Irom Montana, was the third party.

J-*ast week the facts of C>o btg dealcame to light, and It resclved itrolf in agold-bnek sell of the most old-fashioned
type. It appears Fowier turned up in
( «i.*ary not long ago and explained Xt
McGregor tiiat he was looking for a
man frotfi Medicine Mat. cailed Hank Jti -

Gregor. who was a cous.n of a partner
of his tn a valuable mine, which was sit-
uated on the liig Bond trail, north of
iieveistoke. This partnar had tiled s:.<'
Fowi«r *anted to transfer the dead
mar. s interest to his cousin, lie produc-

nuggets from the mine, which ne de-
clared to be of such extraordinary rich-
ness tnat they were producing bncka of
gold out of it by the simple process of
hammering the free gold together which
came out of It.

THE FILLER,

f B- West. M D.. Mount v»raoa
r G k*Uy. Arlington.

Su'.!; 'Hard. Fas? Pound.
C V. Faulkner Kiiam*
<' L Lowry, Snohnroisb.
J*me« a. Ai> r.. Port orchard.
V Peterson Pert Blakeley.
«:» X«;i4 Cornwall, England,
r W. 7»orr. Whatcom.
John M' hwt I'rtKffl City.
J A. t)avb», Everett.

A Runner Spr.kane.
J*®'-' Cr.-iw?>pri. Variwwr, Wuh.
Btamon Warburton. Tar-oasa.
R E. Davis. Richardson.
* "'im RcK*hfs Harbor.
A; Oillii. Mount Vernon.
A W Ke|l»r. Port Gamble.
Walter <"r<vk#tt, Cou f>*vtlie.

F>. P. Simons. La* G.i;os, ' "a!.
K M Jordan Pan Fran<"taco
A. Earr.ouf. Victoria.
J B Jordan San Francisco.
A. C Dady Phiiarteiphia.
I> A M adiil, Frok <ne.
X. S Dodda, New York.
P S. Rush, Co o* Rsy.
J H N'Mhhurf Coo* Bay.
George H. Mehl, C-xis Ray.
H Jarn»»<> Coo* Ray.
John Mcßeary. Mour,.l City.
Thomas V. atson, Brledabllk
J A Thompson Port Gamble
J C Altjn. Hamilton.
Dr. T. L Price. Philadelphia.
John Woodard. Stwdon. B. Cm
W. S. M»rrK Olympia
A B. M Donald St- p»uL
Robert Rogers, St. Paul.
P. H Malloy, La CorbW.
E J May. La Conner.
H. H. Tucker,. Port Townsend.
William 8. Foster,- San Francisco.

Charles Bertrand New York.
THE OCCIDENTAL*

...

A Z. Chourott, New York.
G-sorg* W. Doyle, Sjxskano.
A W. Vetter, Spokane. >

W t), M '}t»rv, City.
Mi»s Jennie Hanson. City.
J W. Cov r, Ro«sliind B. C.
John W Young. Spokane
H. D. Hopkins. San Francisco*.
R. Colsor., Chicago.
L«ul* Caine, City.
Mia.- Jen: ie F Ham lton, Black rdamoud-
Miss R: an. Tacoma.
Oliver o Brlen. F ill City.
H M liuniuel!, Tacoma.
J 8. Cotton, Snohomish.
M W. Young Port TownMnd.
D Farnsworlh. City.
Edward O'Donnell. Chi ago.
W c. VVilkins. Pittsburg
Nelson A. Loggs. Ring! imton, X. T.
Mr*.. G. C Soutii, I>e» Moines.
!iir; > Newton, Fair haven.
W B. Farriers. Chicago.
W, L. Jan.c*. New Orleang.
I>-o W. Doyle, Spokane
H. W. Ruck and wife. Chicago

THE NORTHERN.
J A. Tavior. Portland.
W D. Sm th. « tty.
George Rolette. MS.-soula.

1 Ma.-k Methow.
H'jickr. ui. Qlymipa.

Robert Re id. W range!.
J p VVood Kan Fran .sco.

F. Wood Sun Francisco*
W T. Rare.v. Portland.
C. Foot", (lakhicd.

J. H. Foa:er and wife, Tacomg

F. R. Harris. Tuiol!}1.
O. A. CV't.V'r. New \Vhatcom.
I/etf.i FfJeraun. N>w Whatcom.
T1» Havf and wife. Tacoma. '
Fred Anderson, Portland.
J. C. Iv>n. Aberdeen.
J. 1. Aberdeen
<'nar. -:- Brt-m, Snohon-iah.
i; B!u''kwell. City
I-', il flcovtli Si »k*M
J. O H itrx-n nr'l » 1-arso. N. D.
«' K White. Chlt-ae
M> ver \V«-ak»'im. M-uat Yernoo.
J \V. Wlniwtt. Portland.
J F. Sw *rthout Cen'raila.
W R Brown. OMtnik
J H v'ruther?- Portittid.
Mr.-. J H Cruthet*. i'ortiand.
S M X * : ift... S< ittle.
p. r Iouiter. \u25a0 ;n. Eugiand.
j \\ v Portland.
R. I. L r.d«- IVrtUnd.

THE BI.'TLER.
\V* W ar d \\.t\ l>-r.ver.
Harry C. A*h. Fh.lid- :phi.»

tYar.il E Manner. ?-,a?ton, la.
C. P Raf Cr.!"sufo
J 40!->9 McHie, . <O.
C. E R-.gan. Chlcisro
W G Norr-*. N-w
T. Merrill. S* o I-. aiici^co.

J Er.rr.sb' rp

C !? Hi net man -\n Fra»--®Bo
T A Hi: ? »< tnd w Pon:lac M h.
Mr" L MHeavv »r,d daugater. Ellens-

bil*
M J. Hunt. Chicago.
C And>r»or. and w.fe. c- icago.

T. E. r'u'br Ci'.y
J A Mo.' *, .1 New* Yora.
I' F y. \u25a0' ~f N' a Y ' it.
F;«v.' u I' I*;' New Y rk
%!?->« M S*n;'!i N»*» York.
i?. ? j ? . .» -<x, Bat: Francisco.
John VVii.aa.-. Ua Stuart's Verlaco^o

Co. ,
....

j. i. Maior.a, [ua Stuart a % erlscoye

Co.
.

.. .

T F Psncla--* a: d i" chi.iga.

M !<«?«« F"rr To*r«-nd
W'.ilt- r Bower.. F-rt T wnsend.
J v Mat'.-r a: -.1 br vh'r
C 'A* «- ny San Fr.v sco.
J L J'? n N-w Y -a,

«? r Y y-i* N-,w V ?>*.

Geohrt U Luat. Chicago.

K :?! Moody, port » V
MarMn Murray. LoutsvlUo. Ky.

O \V Thviin: a. San Fran>::sco.
7 s? \u25a0 :n Si". Frs" 'isco.

W J l.r *»n.S Paul
( , - \\ I. > a «*

A C !*-»<!. C lcago.

C. A as .lug on.
\ R*ilrv Warning -t». I> <

}-. Mat w" Lou.>a! ,e Ky,
\\: t L ! ' n F*n Franclaoo

r . 1; \\ - : San
\\n Gi-T«rd Fr*«no
W L. W S«n FrancXM.
T st v 4ac .©<a.

\V H Men 1 Port lar l
re f vyVC IN ILAND.

" Th«»e tales excited McGregor'* curl-
cs'-ty «.id induced him to take J. J
into conSdence. That gentleman nude
a f-ying trip to Revalaioke and Fowler
produced one of Uie gold bricka at the
Victoria hotel, as well as some specimens
of ore from the mine. Everything look<al
all right, the trouble was to get an as
aayer. a» at tua untimely iiour of tae morn-
ing necessary to conduct these important
transactions without the ousid# public get-
ting wtnd of It, there was nobody about Ui
town. They started out to rouse up Guy
Urber when Fowicr excused hlmaeif for
a moment.

"During hie absence a very civil gentle-
man appeared, and engaged Y'ounic In con-
versation, during the curse of which it
transpired that singularly enough h«»

was Uia. of an assay el. By tins
time Fowler had rwiurned and was de-
lighted to find that the hitch in the pro-
ceeding*, owing to the difficulty of getting
the gold Msaycd was at an end. The civi.
gentleman, who gave his name as G, D,
S:ott, of Spokane, took tha party and gold
up to his room, where a blowpipe and oth-
er necessary adjuncts of the assurer's art
w«re produced and a test of the brick and
ore. both of which were pronounced to Is
eminently aatisfactory, wjui made Yountc
returned to Caigary to to M.-
Gregor. and the ne%t tr-Uii biougiit thetn
both i>ack to Revelatoke with a con-
taining til,'-Mf) In cash, which was to be
paid down as first instalment on the nslr-j,
it being agretxi that the gold ftrick, which
was valued at JJfUXW, to U' left ia the
hands ol the Calgary uicn ss security. On
arriving here they registered a* J J. You: *

and friend at the Hotel RevelMOktt and i:i
the gray of the morning set out with Fow-
ler up the Big Bend trail.

".Alter proceeding some distance they
came upon an Indian in a tent by the trail,
who afsuied them that It was a fa:t that
titer* w )s "heap plenty «oid* In Fowler's
mine. This unsolicited and unexpected
testimonial to the bona ftd' s of the prop-
erty st ems to have be» n regarded a» s«: -

tling the matter. McGregor presented th-
untutored savage w.th bis walking cau<j

as a ».;gnt testimonial of regard and es-
teem. and returning to the hotel hand- J
over tht to the genii man from Mon-
tana. and left or. the No. - for Calgary
with the g 'id brick. Needles* to say,

Mr. Fowler, of Montana, did not stand up-
on the order of his sroiiur. but went at
once, omitting the n.-wlees ceremony of leav-
ing his future address When subject i
to expert scrutiny in Calgary, it soon be-
came apparent fia: t..r aasay mode by G.
l>. Scott, of Spokane, contained a cooMder
able element of Imagination. The brtd
w-t-nt about 11M in goid and the ba'ar..-«\u25a0
brass tiling*. An inspector is In ?? ar»e
cf the t'a!gar>' branch of the Moljou *

*\u25a0 i:.k. The bank s soli.itor. J A I>a:u -

and a mou.-ted poc.ce d*'t<-cUvw,
S, rg. ant F. Brook, were ,n Revelst -ke or
1 -irfay. seeking traces of the ir.genk»us Mr

Fowler, of Montana, and instead of r?-
?>rd'.:-R one of the blgge«t m:n!r.g deals

In the nistory of tha ivnuitry. as the H-t-
--»;.! hoprd to d v *ll there to tell is con-

..ini in the "r >und, unv am;»a«d tais
given forts atwive."

\\ ot.il ineii o< the tt urlil
Seatr'.e . amp h:ii f* r iutar meeting in

rhe Severs block Friday night with a

full list of member* in a.tendance. Four
matnbci* were jr.it atwd s-d two appii.-a-

--\u25ba . wore re-e'.ved. Neighbor Adv.*- -

Hod - ? fuml?hcd th« c.txp with *n

am > ? t ilh «\u25a0: ratten of the rt w Ifollow
!e»g degree cf Tiie iadie* f
the Cir.-le extended an invita ioc t*> the
mem ITS ;?? part'etpste In *n ev -urs ~n

.. ,-g a v r c «» *'.»<? Sentry K '*p*l I

vpe.*tcd" tc re- ;rn from P nver th * week,

where he has been in attendan » up-in the
of the execuiive co.-i aiitlce of t.ta

national body.

Porc«ter« of Imcrlr*

Cuirt EwvMor N> !* m#t »r rwcuUr

a in haii #wn-

:«{ Chl<* Rrt* .c" r KWn
f? > it? s wer* !ntc» ?*»? r-

,i - a --,t gp;. 1 *t'v« »> «r<* t fnxt-.
? m-A »- !Mat«e for r<T.->r»h:;«. Ad .Ire*--*
? -» rraua ly Mewn. K iiew s. Jor.« ar.J

K :-j*r
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c -i-- r *r«- i r \u25a0 J-.*rs

sseiiO. *l»* »»'~ r * rooms.

Rar ?4 T~a. carr«» tr-*« to

s*»» -«> '?*

THAT DAMAGE SUIT.
SOMETHING OP THE PER*O*AL BIS-

TORT OF DAJtSY PHILLIPS.

The Weasaa Whs Asks Jsigaesl

Agsiaat Chief Ree4 asd Sis

Baaduiea for fIS.OOO ea Ike

t.reaaf mt False laaprtsesuaeat?

Mie Was Sot Safcfeete* ta A»y la-

ilgaltles at Hfdqaartrrw, hat

Was Searehe4 Privately hy Pallee

Mstraa Tar lor Saase af the

Altaaes ta Whleh She Has As-

swered at Varlaaa Tlaea

If the fiiu inatitutsd by the w©»aa ?\u25a0*?
.og !:«r eazss aa D-xmy

Chi-»? of Police Reed and tii twedsasfn
for *;» .M< diniagee for fa.;ae iasnsocunent
ev»r to :na.i. an Interesting story
concerning tee plaintiff will come to light.
In the eomj-la-nt she a;i»g«« tnat she * t*

subjected to great haratness tn tnat aha

wa.s stripped and thrust in.to prlaoo with-
out warrant of iaw.

While there is no direct statement the
Idea e nvey-d by the words '?stripped'*
g.v«s tfce fabiic to understand that tas

woman w ho nc-w says st«e ;a D&isy PiiiiUps,
but who toil the police that *h» was Mrs.
C. H. BeckivUl was tibj«eted to unusual
indignitlea. A Poet-lntteiiysenoer reporter

lnv«*-..ga'sd th« matter yesterday and
teamed that Mrs. Beekdull was searcsod
by Poi:cs Matron Taylor ia pr.vate, and
that she had money concealed on her per-
son which she had faaed to g: ve up when
requested to hand ever her money, etc-, to

t!ie r«tctKterinf
Police Matron Tajlor. in speaking of the

case yesterday afternoon, s&ld
"Imyself j»ert fs.aiiy searched Mrs, P-

dull, and she was aot subjected to har&h
treatment. She had on her p».r«.on a coa-
siderabie sum of m«*»ey thai shs did not
give up to tha cltrk when shs was regis-

tered/*
Mrs. was arrested on suspicion

and h'ld eighteen hours. The police be-
lieve they aere warranted in artvsting her
and the more they ksam of her
record the more convinced they become
that they did not make an error. The his-
tory of the arrest is as follows: Word *.a
eent to police headquarters by a North S*-
aiti« e~Uocn man that there was a tough
gang in the back part of his place. De-
tective WJliaras ar.d Patrolman Stewart
went to the saloon and. according their
{statements. found the «ang involved is a
d ispute.

"The dispute. ' sa;d Chief of Police Reed
last night. ' was over JiO which had not
Wn divided right according to the con-
tention of one of the parties."

The officers arrested the gang and toe-It
them to headquarters, where they were
locked up under the following names: J.
W. Wilson William Williams. H Arthur,
and Mr*. C. 11. Li*>ckdull or Barkdull. It
will be recalled that this occurred Inst
after i»neak thieves sto»» MO from a fruit
stanS r.ear the correr of First avenue
and Battery street. North Seattle.

The evidence against the gang was not
*utflcie<;t to warrant the filing of a com-
plaint, and eventually ail of them were
released. Whil« they were in jail, one of
the men. who is now known to tho po-
lice as Walters, admitted, according to

Chief Reed, that the woman known a.»
Mr* Beckdull and another man came to
Seattle fro in Spokane. The police «i»im
that Mrs. lierkduil was registered at the
Northern hotel with a member of the
gang under the name of Mrs* F. X. Mor-
gan.

When Chief Reed was a«ked last night

if he knew anything of the history of the
w >man. he said that he knew her a*
Daisy Phillips, alias Mrs. C. H Beckdull.
aitas Pearl Raymond, alias Mrs, F. X.
Morgan.

"Sht? lived In Spokane under the name
of Pe«rl Morgan." said the chief, "and I
have Information that she is well known
in Los Angeles. She also lived on Grant
street In San Francisco, hut I do not
know what name she used there. She
has been in rom;«ny with Kid Cunning-
ham a notorious fellow, who has worked
for 'Poker Davis,' of Log Angeles "

The chief does not think that the wo-
man's reputation has been Injured, and
when the case comes up in court more in-
teresting details will come out.

FIKLME* KEPT BI'ST.

Called Oat ky Three Biases Within
Twenty-foar Hour*.

Yesterday was a busy day for the fire-
men but by irsakißC quick runs and
tv .rkintr tost they earned their salaries,
business »tart«d in Saturday night, when
a still alarm was received for a blaze at
'.»* Fourth avenue. It appeared that a
!.-mp i xploded In the house, hut Mrs.
Brevnrt had the ccnrsgs to pick It up
ind throw It Out of a window. In

*-» her clothe# caught fire and she n;ir-

r.iwly es. aped being «» : isly burned
With rare rre«ee.c«. of mind she sueceed-
d in smother! ne the Tones that threat-

ened her. Th. re W*S BtUt letMl dam-
:«»- from the riro to the houso or its con-
tents.

At 4 Is o'clock yesterday morning an
employe at Stetson &: l' <st'« eni'd went
up trro the shaving tower. In dolrg so
he left his lantern c >wn below. Shav-
lr j,-» or some object from above vr . k
the In:-tern ar.l overturned it. It ex-
ploded and set firs to the combustible mi-
ter: An alarm v .s « nt In from b"x
>' but before the fir»m"n reached the
«<-ene the mill men h i the flames tinder
C ntrol. Th»» r?ir.r:i -* if the b'.nze w«re
quickly extinguished by the chemical.
Chief Kellogg suid that the ntlU men did
K~»at work

Rot J4 was pulled last «v?r.ing at 4 55
oVlo < for a fire in a shed adjoining a
h,v;«e 'vated b<vw*en Ninth and T-rth
avenues south and Cb ar'ts and B street#.
T> e fire communicated to an adjoining
t .*e, but the firemen lad ro trouble in
maklrs a stop. The total damage was
IJfs Th# he ;?# 's owned by Capt. W. P..
tabard.

AT THE CITY JAIL.

Jailer John forbut «jglu fur a Jlew
Hitild'.ng.

.
The dty lal! was fihd htick-''p yes?«r-

'T w.*h all son's ef r'fT-rsff humanity.
There wis r.>t a var.-.-t seat left, and
J u>r John Corbe't was s'ghing for a
r w -y 'ail. The ;s « a f, er.O' sh,

t ;? cuid be irr.tr v*.« ' t*~e e ; ?y ccun-
saw fit t* tske ? v ' -f rhe matter The

i l proper Is a ren-- .:
- >f th* days Na-

for-i the "re. ar-1 *v
» \u25a0 ' * ' n is nothing

more than a cheap w vsien house, in
wv '-h are kept th*< 1 ' * w-rr*n aid
»e,- ,j--e ma.:. It S'.'-.l.jed Ir.to thrae
»".:tior s.

An t the rrlsor.er* col -'-ted la tha
£at«r6»v and n cht round-cp
w»re J * P.eagar. f. ? : F-p' droits
T*-»y wore arrest<hl by 1"» - f"»-n
r* -v,,.. p»tre'r an It is

th*t th#r a* % * nrt T th« jrar.f
uv. -v ..--w.; % br*.k»mn »? Cl*-Elum,

th* I-1 *-
, days

T>« oJ" ?-
\u25a0 i r'.&irj

a "\u25a0 1 ?b« K*;,fr r-? .. **l .r.'.i a t-H
tight.

tier 5»<MBI! r?'?(ipf,
A~~ .1 Ii<ri' ' * ? . *-«r* ? v'"o

«' r- rt F » Saturday ty

bar k isVfiri. »"* tr 1--* m*« hrrMM to
P ?*. ;\u25a0 -«? w ~ *v ?« r*v a

j»»vt .\T-i*r r » ??. w ,-.s rr ch N»t-
\u2666«r s«r - < v » I: * * »'.vM « \u2666}?.? ???>*-

Pttal tkttl «h* VOti4 prtw>«J>ly recover.
~

v * '* *v " **"
'

? k.* hu be*a
'?

'
'

??- 1 irr ?.: ;hr;*:. T*«
rcf kr

'

* »

tt« bands o/
s: For F ..*.? i*y

I ?«?»)»* Kr r»rr! I'mnnißf.
7' ?'?-<* *\u25a0«* C?a- »v- rr-at at Cor#r

' ' 4 .'? ». -»-d .J* --
\u25a0»~ "

.-5 \r> to
'£ _ ? -<\u25a0 Cot'- rv , ~<j U'M; tV-

*- '
"

u "ii ?*" VAK, a J.;- nair.T»r « o
« H th* rorr.<=r -f Y-- ~r **v ar.i

*> rvl 4*->r * *-*->? r. i
\u25a0 * I HaattUl WMI Ek <*ijai- nf
."

* ? -r. r a tirr.t It Is caicu-
* ?

" "; * ??» ?r»-i i -+\u25a0 ot ab<v;t
1 *

' r'\* fw '~" A "

f«s?(>
ii* rr»»aa.tt>l to rtaca tiie sisr^

Awarded
Hiffeest Honors?World*# Ffclr,

QoM Mefeh MMwiater Fata-.

DR.

f/OtW CREAM

BAKING
mm

Vj»1 Perfect Made.
Yews the Staadard.

aafl then *lltaken with cramps. F~r a
while fee waa in a bad condition. bat by
y >od rare he was brought out all riy? ?

Some wonderful etoric* reached the
Foat-InteiKarereer offi<-« about the affair.
One story had it that Sullivan njs out in
d;>ep *i'»r ti- ut to b» dr w-?J, wher. <t
man of nerve swam o<j t fr« >m shore an-*
rescued hxm At the risk of lo«tny his own
life. A r«po?»r interviewed a man who
worked with SulHvan n' h+ w **

with crair?'. and he said that the story
«aa all bosh.

« h>r«fd Wltk StrftHmy.
Kark Sehtfliiiy was arreted late Sat- I

urtiay n;ght by a d»tectiv~ on the chance
o* stealiny f25 from a nsdaw who keeps
a fruit stand on Pike street. It is claim-
ed that Bchhliny pick**«i up a purse in
\u25a0which was s3>. took out the money and
substituted a $1 bill. Detect (re C idih-v-
--located a m-*o In a Pike street saloon
whom he thought was Schi'Un*. He was
nat certain, so he got the who
immediately made a dash at ScMiling
demanding her money back. Schilling
dnies to the police that he stole the
money. He is at police h* 1-
q jartcrs a.* a barkeeper, but Cudih.-e says
that he hau been collecting for a local
German paper.

BHEVITICS.

Th# funeral services of T. W Caner. the
<M pioneer at Sun.iydaie. »er* held Sa;-
urdav morning at
ing room*. Rev. W. W Maliorv officiat-
ing. The inn rot. at took place in Mount
Pleasant cemetery.

"Klorsdlge? Yes.
"Cold up there? TO below.
"How do you keep Warm * Own ? sleep-

ing bag made by the Pacific Lounge and
Mattress Co. W»»#tert! avenue, near Spring
street. They make eanvaa b:»gs fur pro-
v.sions and clothing a;so."

Are lou Gaing famplagf
If you are you should have the Post-

Intellfgencer sent to you It will cost
nothing extra. Call at our ofTioe and have
ycur address changed.

An Importaat \*rr Moot .

IsOWtnan «c Hanford* n*w book. "A
Guide to the Klondike," just issued con-
taining large lithographed m.vp compiled
from latest surveys. Price, 75 cents.

Fur sleeping bags. roi>e« fur mittens,
cap#, moccasins and snow shoes, the only-

correct goods for tr-e Yukon country, to
be found at K. Petkovits', 110 Marion
sirfee i, between First and Second avenues.

Going to Alaska? Consult Floranca
Marvin, prophetess. She predicted the
Klondike strike to one of tho lucky men.
614 First avenue.

Wilaon s Yukon Guide, new edition from
pre«H July 30th; ail information to date
about new fields and new route*. N»?w
maps; half-tone view of Dawson City;
copyrighted.
cent*. Send order at once. The Calvert
Company. 716 First avenue.

"A Guide to the Klondike," full of In-
formation. A lan:* lithographed map
\u25a0with each book. Price. 75 cents. Low-
nian & Hanford, publishers.

Klondikers, attention?-Useful miners'
cook book free at Spencer Clarke Com-
pany's, Occidental avenue.

Elegant office* for rent low. Bullivaa
building

? ????? !?'? ? ? ? ? ?

| im M^REA!WiRYM
inc. I

i Oyster and ?

§ Grill Room. ?

? The only one In the city

0 where prompt aerviee and g
r naricrllrd eulatne are com- *

0 hinrd vrlth moderate rhargra. £
7 I nqoeatlnnabl y the best.
*

J. J. COLE, Manager, *

0 No. 519 Second Av. ®

ODDS AND ENDS
Of Our Glgartio China. Crockery end

Glassware Bale

Great Americas Importing Tea C*
803 Second Ave i£6 Pike Street

bee Our Price*.

To Dyea
And Skaguay,

SI6.
Schooner Moonlight

LtSfaa Seattle WEDNESDAY. AIG. IS
aad will he towed through

to l)Mtiß4tlM br

Ocean Tug
J. M. COLMAN.

1.-.O psnati batgaga free, Stirptßa
freight »I 0 |»w* torn. Agent* wll. also
contract horaea at |«5, lorlaJiag

feed.
Arply at Colmam Dork.

IF
You

Loye

Your
Wife
Buy
Her

A
Gas

StOY6, I
Ha<*hingtoo Deatal and
Photr>graphlc ?mpr'?

Opjo».u Po#toffiCt. £ll Coium&.* Str«*C

?CAMERAS?
We Lrrp the br«t Hjlft- A»f ©»?

ena aic tfcenn. .«<> eh*rgre for »kow
lay y oi bow. Mall order* *«»ecUlir.

|. P you lovel
p** your wife h
gbuy her a Gas®
j|Stove. |j

KLONDIKE.
Washington and Alaska S. $.

Co.>

"Sill I Stilt"
70 Hours

i SEATTLE to DYEA and
SHAGIiAY.

Thft rrrur.Jf f»»l -r»ar ate*TT»fcij>

\u25a0sr."! u frt m gesrti# fur J:jn«*u, Sk.ic :>*

P»»- g' 1 I »*. Tvt v * n: '-f cf A .jr.;*!

Ufth fc-l £? . H<*r accommodation* ?

urrlva' *. B"» 'i ?*;» Cr-«* a - J

iroat tibia v<>4*el oa ttia route, la
coftßecuaa with aiX/% c

The Alaska S. S. Co.
Tr n r;-'rata tlwstr eW.iCt ar.4 (ut aa!.' *

"ROSALIE."
Trot-- S-<* »« J-*"'"- r-r A «*"1
'.\u2666h of *»;

* ?mb»x far Sk<f :*jr ii\y anl
Py?* cLrect.

For *rl »rr>'7 to

c. h. J. «T'»i xr^nrno,

Onrral Tirkft igvei,

Under S*. P. 0~ \u25a0;«.

Or
CHARLES II PEA ROOT,

MantiT.
{

________________________________

pOIXST *»TBWA«T, Caltrttkarfc
' rwUfa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?« Ykl/4 u«
MukU atrMta, Wattla, W»i>ff
few* MtfkMMS* Mk

IF YOU LOVE *Ji
J» YOUR WIFE
-ITT 811 4-

GAS
j aeSTOVE

The MacDougall
& Southwick Co,

, <TpEA GOWN
i EVENT.

Last week was a fortunate one for us, this week for
you. as a purchase nude then is offered to you now. We
bought the entire sample line of Tea Gowns of one of the
largest manufacturers in the East at less than half their
regular prices, and, as usual, you'll share our bargain.
Monday well o\ tr you your choice of these 48 garments
that would cost you in the ordinary way from sl2 to 520

i nt less than half these prices. Sale begins at *> o'clock.
See display in our north window.

I^l6n ' "Just anything*' will not do in
«ur clothing store. The standard of

I*l 1 t*"l CT material. style and workmanship is
£>? very high. Read>-to-wear clothing

equal to the product of the custom tailor at prices that he
cannot match tor cheapness. We like to sell our clothing
to dressy men?it pleases them. This department will of-
fer more than ordinary attractions this week. when, we'll
place on s&ie our entire stock of Spring and Summer
Suits at the following reductions:

All ClftvSplits this | ?

Ail lla. JC and P.flO Suit* f s w ?« '< IHOt
Ail s3f» f© \nd f 10 Suiis th.ii week $; 06

Our entire line of Spring and Summer Weight Trous-
ers, in Cheviots and Fancy Worsteds, in the most desirable
colors and fashion, during this week at greatly reduced
prices.

CARPETS
Haw Carpet* and Sew Faraitare irritlag Datl?.

SPECIAL SALE OM BABY CARMAHES FOR THIRTY DAYS.

INSTALLMENTS.

DAULTON, CARLE & CO.. 1123 First Avenue

mu s
g health?the "fast-col- j|j
9 or" complexion that we all admire?can't be 6
j® imitated successfully. It can't be achieved with-

|| out good digestion. The daintiest cosmetic on
S3 earth cannot rival Ripans Tabules as a complex- SCt
5 wn maker. They sweeten the stomach, promote
6 iound digestion, and regulate the bowels. When &
9 all these functions are in good working order the 5?

blood is purified and nourished, and shows
g growing and briliiant in the cheek, < P

i RIPENS Tabules. t

%


